Evaluation of HPβCD-PEG microparticles for salmon calcitonin administration via pulmonary delivery.
For therapeutic peptides, the lung represents an attractive, noninvasive route into the bloodstream. To achieve optimal bioavailability and control their fast rate of absorption, peptides can be protected by coprocessing with polymers such as polyethylene glycol (PEG). Here, we formulated and characterized salmon calcitonin (sCT)-loaded microparticles using linear or branched PEG (L-PEG or B-PEG) and hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HPβCD) for pulmonary administration. Mixtures of sCT, L-PEG or B-PEG and HPβCD were co-spray dried. Based on the particle properties, the best PEG:HPβCD ratio was 1:1 w:w for both PEGs. In the sCT-loaded particles, the L-PEG was more crystalline than B-PEG. Thus, L-PEG-based particles had lower surface free energy and better aerodynamic behavior than B-PEG-based particles. However, B-PEG-based particles provided better protection against chemical degradation of sCT. A decrease in sCT permeability, measured across Calu-3 bronchial epithelial monolayers, occurred when the PEG and HPβCD concentrations were both 1.6 wt %. This was attributed to an increase in buffer viscosity, caused by the two excipients. sCT pharmacokinetic profiles in Wistar rats were evaluated using a 2-compartment model after iv injection or lung insufflation. The maximal sCT plasma concentration was reached within 3 min following nebulization of sCT solution. L-PEG and B-PEG-based microparticles were able to increase T(max) to 20 ± 1 min and 18 ± 8 min, respectively. Furthermore, sCT absolute bioavailability after L-PEG-based microparticle aerosolization at 100 μg/kg was 2.3 times greater than for the nebulized sCT solution.